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Interesting Web Sites All links tested inJuly 2013 andshould work
Karl-Henrik Ryden's transcripts of church records for Edshult, Ingatorp, Bello, and Hult:
http://www.edshult.eu/Kyrkbok/Churchrecord_Ing.htm
Karl-Henrik Ryden's web site on Edshult parish: http://www.edshult.eu/EdshultJiome.htm
FamilySearch Sweden Wiki: https://www.familysearch.org/learn/wiki/en/Sweden
Swedgen Tour website: http://www.swedgen.se/
Database of cemeteries in Regina, Saskatchewan:
http://www.regina.ca/residents/cemeteries/cemetery-plot-search/
Maps ofSkane with parishes according to legal districts (harad):
http://www.skaneskyrkor.se/Html/index.htm
Useful South Dakota records: http://history.sd.gov/Archives/genealogists.aspx
Swedish American News (collected by David Borg):
http ://www. s weame. org/sho walbum. php?albumID=300
Jan Karrman's web site (seep. 19): http://karrman.org/gen/stories/Anna_Stina_and_Nils.html
Swedish landmarks: http://sverigekontakt.se
Spectacular libraries:
http://www.buzzfeed.com/mattortile/49-breathtaking-libraries-from-all-over-the-world
Genealogy without documentation
is just mythology!
Miners at Finnmossen mine in Nordmark (Vrml.) 1896. Photo: courtesy ofNordmark hembygdsmuseum.
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